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Partisans of Cardinal Merry Del

Val Insist That He Show-

ed Tact and
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Even Spencer's Wife, Perhaps,

Did Not Know of Double

Life Husband Seemed

to Lead.

Sprlnglicld, Mass., .pill 9. Ber-
tram G. Spencer, u c lerk, arrested In
connection with the Blacksone mys-
tery, was formally charged with the
murder of Miss Martha B. Blackstone
in the home of Mrs. Sarah .1. Dow.

Not only is Spencer accused of the
murder of Miss Blackstone, but the
police expect also to establish that he
Is the masked burglar who has terror-
ized wealthy Sprlnglicld residents for
nearly a year.

If the allegations of the polios ,

Spencer had had a most remark-
able dual existence, a clerk by day
and a robber at night. The arrest
came us a complete surprise even (o
those who had be lieved Utapueelves
"on the Inside." and the police a e of
tho opinion thnt even Spencer's wilt-ha- s

had no suspicion of the real char-
acter Of her husband.

S0U1H CAROLINE S GIFT

TO BE RECEIVED MONDAY

Many Officials and Ladies Will Go from

Washington to Witness the

Ceremony.

IS IN TROUBLE

True Bill Is Returned by Grand

Jury Against Collector of

Delinquent Taxes in

Pittsburg.

THE INDICTMENT SEASON

REACHED COMPLEX STAGE

Reviewing Work Jurors Take Fall

Out of Bank Officials

and Million-

aires.

Pittsburg, April 9. A true bill
Charging Max G. Leslie, collector of
delinquent taxes in Allegheny county
with bribery was returned by the
grand jury and at the same time a
sweeping presentment was handed
down with general charges that many
of the 125 witnesses which the grand
Jury 1ns had before it during the graft
investigations thus far have wilfully
withheld knowledge of graft secrets,
and thnt a certain fe"w have practl-cal'- y

m en guilty of perjury. Directors
and officials of some of the six big
banks which profited by the corrupt
depository ordinance are severely
seoi ed bj the probers.

The Indictment of lyslin follows his
recent ncoiiitt.il on a charge of per-
jury in claiming tin alibi in connec-
tion with a lire vious Indictment of al-

leged bribery. He Is now charged with
receiving $2a,000 from the Columbia
National Bank of Pittsburg nn June P..

1908. in the former indictment the
da'e was named as June II. and Leslie
provee' that he was out of the city at
the time. H is charged that of Hi"
$2."i,O0O he paid over $17,r,n to Wil
liam Brand to bribe- - couitoilmen.

Tile indictment season has reached
that complex stage- - where even th
grand jurors themselves thought it
necessary fo present ti

of till their work.
li was declared most emphatically

thnt former Councilman Charles Stew-

art anil Cashier James M. Young, of
the Second National bank have

information from the grand in-

quisitors. . "We have." the jurors
reported, "been unable to uncertain
who pa.l Stewart this bribe monej
meaning $52,000 charged :;s furnished
by the Frlend-Hoffst- pool of banks),
in New York. Although Stewart met
this man at last upon two or three oc-

casions, although he knew his name
and bad several drinks with him. he
nevertheless swears that he dues not
remember his name."

The grand jury also recommends a
new investigation by the directors of
the Second National bunk and in spe-

cific terms charges that Cashier Young
Is shielding F. N. Hoffstot. anil that
there Is reason to believe that some
one else connected with the Second
National bank Is responsible for this.

Their Validity Attacked.
The validity of the contrac ts under

which six favored banks now hold Ihe
city's money is attacked.

Important In that It shows how the
banks were Induced to put so large
an amount of money for the boodle
fund Is the recommendation that sit
per cent, be cnllected on the city de-

posits from theee banks from and af-

ter this date. The city depository
banks are now paying two per cent on
city deposits, aul It Is alleged that the
agreement between the coupcllmen
was to get the difference for reducing
the percentage.

The presentment conclude:
"We here desire to emphatically

nouncc as public malef ictors not onlv
the men who solicited the bribes, who
held up the banks and the influential
men of the city of Pittsburg, but also
of the city of Pittsburg, but ulsn to
denounce for their port In our city's
shame the bank president, or the mil
lionaire who attempts and who causes
the downfall of the poor councilman
who Is paid no salary for the dutlei
he is called upon to perform for the
be neilt of the public."

TO BE ra sy TIFT

His Speech Before League of Republi

can Clubs Tonight Expect-

ed to Be That.

Washington, April I. President
Taft's speech tonight m "Republican-
ism," before the League of Republi-
can clubs. Is generally regarded as
the opening gun In the congressional
cam pa is n

The cabinet will lie represented, as
will the republican organization of va-

rious sections of the country.
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si Petersburg, April
between Former Premlei
and General Kuropetkt
averted through the e:
Witt

Enu
Trouble Between Messrs. Banks and

Tucker While Bribery Charge Was Be-

ing Investigated at Jackson.

WARRANTS CHARGING GAMBLING

INCIDENT TO INVESTIGATION

A Senator mid Several

Indicted For Playing I'oker.

Under Code.

Jackson. Miss., April 9. Five war-
rants charging poper playing are
issued us one of the ramifica-
tions of the B.lbo-Dulano- y sen-
sational Bribery investigation. The
warrants Tor Senator Kngle and Rep-
resent atlvc DohcVty. .Samuel Clark and
T. O. James, prominent planters, and
"Private" John Allen.

Poker playing for money is unlaw-
ful under the Mississippi code. The
senate today resumed its investiga-
tion,

Senators Banks and Tucker made
frantic efforts to luv hands upon
one another during the investi
gation late yesterday and a personal
encounter betweeh the angry, shout
ing men was only averted by stretiu- -

oous work on the part of fellow sena
tors. Tucker, who Is counsel for Sen
ator lllllio, angered by the use of the
shorter and uglier word, rushed at
Hanks. Banks, white with anger,
rushed towards Tucker. Other sena-
tors Intervened ami roughly pulled
the men apart. The quarrel came
suddenly and unexpectedly. L. C.
Dulaney charged by Senator Bilbo
with having paltV lilm a bribe, had
been on the stand. He had denied the
charge tlutly, and was being cross-examin-

by Senator Tucker of coun-
sel for Senator liilbo.

The witness was unshaken in his
denial of any crookedness, but de-

clared that Uilbo repeatedly hinted
thnt he could be bribed, and repeat-
edly asked for and received bottles
of liquor: He declared that Retire-sentaHv- a

Cowart intimated that he
would not be averse to selling his
vote.
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J Big and Little Events.

llig Destroyer I Iauni lied,
gulncy. Mass., April 9. The first to

be launched of the new, enlarged type
or ocean-goin- g torpedo destroyers, the
Perkins, was sent down the ways Into
Fore river today. Mrs. Lars Ander-
son of Washington christened the
bout.

Weston 12 Days Ahead of Schedule.
Toledo, 0,, April 9. Edward Pay-so- n

Weston, who Is walking across the
country. Is due to arrive here tonight.
The aged pedestrian Is 12 days ahead
of his schedule.

lie Amiond Memorial In the House.
Washington, April 9. The house

today h'eld memorial services In honor
or the late Representative De Armond
of Missouri.

Information Called for by the House.
Washington. April 9. The house

today adopted a resolution calling on
the secretary of the navy for Informa-

tion concerning the recent disaster
on the armored cruiser Charleston.

I"rhate 1'adins Are Considered.
. r ii . . ll o I - , nalil. it'll I ii l)wamiinguoi. ivihh urn

of private claims occupied the house
two hours toda ". Several bills for
Hi, relief of claimants were passed.

Will I pliokl Ihe Administration.
Chicago. April !. Attorney Cen-

tral W'lckcrsham will deliver an ad-

dress upholding President Taft's ad
ministration at the Appomattox oav
banquet tonight. Other speakers will
be Judge Emery Speer or (jeorgia aim
Governor Eberhart of Mlnr.- - sola.

Two anil One-Ha- lf Millions Mori in
I .obi to He Shipped. .

New York. April I. The engage
ment of two and one-ha- lf million Ho-

llars In double eagles today brings the
totul amount of gold engaged for ship-

ment to England on this movement to
ten million dollars.

The Cotoasus launched.
Clydebank, Hcotland. April The

f'olossuj, Great Britain's ninth battle-

ship of the dreadnanght type, was
launched today. The vessel has a
displacement of J2.000 tons. The keel
was laid nine months ago.

KENTUCKY SOCIETY WEDDING

TO OCCUR THIS EVENING

Itrprosentallve Clayton the Groom
Mrs. laris Bride and Hcnstoe

Hal ley Use Best Man.

IxJngton. Ky.. April Repre-

sentative Henry D. Clayton of Ala

bama and Mrs. Beltle lsvis. a weaiinj
voting widow of Georgetown, Ky , wMI

be married this evening at the let-

ter's home.
Senator J. W. Bailey of Texas will

he I' wila. Representative Csn-tre- ii

of Kentucky will give the bride
c, vcrni other members of

House Takes Such Action. Several

Democrats Voting With the Repub

licans on the Proposition.

TAWNEY THOUGHT ONE LARGE

SHIP WAS QUITE ENOUGH

lluh-o- However, Contended That
Three Would Only Keep Naval

Strength Vp to Present

Standard. In

Washington, April !. By a decisive
vote 01 If,; to 110, fourteen being
present and not voting, the house au-

thorize. 1 the construction of two bat-

tleships to cost $6,000,000 each.
Thirty-thre- e democrats voted for two
battleships and twenty-fou- r republi-
cans voted against the proposition.

This action was taken Just previous
to the passage of the naval appropria-
tion bill carrying about $128,037,602.
This amount ia about $3,000,000 less
thii.n was recommended by the navy
department. In addition to the bat-
tleships the bill also provides for the
construction of two fleet colliers and
four submarine boats.

As amended on motion of Mr. Fits-gettt- ld

of New York, Ihe two battle-
ships and two fleet colliers must be
constructed by firms operating under
the eight hour law.

The committee on naval affairs had
reported in favor of authorities tH'o
battleships. Mr. Tawney ol Minnesota,
Chairman of the appropriations com-
mittee, offered an amendment provid-
ing tor three battleships.

Ilobson's Choice.
Mr. Ilobson contended that three

battleships would give no increase but
would provide only for the ordinary
depredation in the naval force. By
an almost unanimous vote the house
rejected the proposition.

Mr. Rrnnna of North Dakota mov- -

ed to strike out the authorization for
the construction of any battleships, a
viva voce vote showing that there
were not a handful of advocates of a
"no battleship" policy.

Speaking in favor of his one bat-
tleship plan Mr. Tawney reiterated his
statement that seventy-tw- o per cent,
of the revenue of the country was be-

ing expended for wars that had passed
and for preparation for wars to come.
He declared that one battleship was
sufficient to maintain the proper
strength of the navy.

Mr. Thomas of Ohio proposed an
amendment for four battleships, but
lh" house voted it down almost unan-
imously.

'I a wiiey's Amendment.
Mr. Tawney's amendment for one

battleship also was lost by a vote of
101 to 128. At least 30 democrats
voted with the republicans against Mr.
Taw ney's plan.

A point of order was sustained
eliminating from the bill authority
given the secretary of the navy for the
construction of a million dollar fleet
collier to be built on the Pacific coast
by private contract, so that und- r
exiating law It will be constructed in a
government navy yard on the Pacilic
con St.

The appropriation of $1,000,000 for
one repair ship was also stricken out
on a point of order.

Mr. Fitzgerald of New York, d

an amendment. which was
adopted by a vote of 131 to 15, unJor
which the two battleships and two
fleet colliers must built by firms work
Ing under the eight hour law.

Mr. Hughes of New Jersey, attempt
ed to have the same law appliod to
the building of the four submarine
torpedo boats authorized by the bill.
The amendment was ruled out of
order.

Mr. Goldfogle of New York offered
an amendment directing the construc-
tion of one battleship in a navy yard
which was defeated 93 to 103.

The provision permitting the con-

solidation of bureaus of the navy de-

partment according to the plan of
Secretary Meyer was stricken out on a
point of order.

Mr. Padgett of Tennessee, senior
democratic member of the committee
on naval affairs then moved to re-

commit the bill with Instructions that
It be reported to the house to pro-vU- e

for only one battleship. This
motion was defeatod on roll call 110
to 162. fourteen voting prmcnt.

Democrat Helped.
Thirty-thre- e democrats voted with

the republicans for two battleshlim
wh o- 24 republicans Joined the demo-
crats in favor of one battleship.

GOVERNOR OF OKLAHOMA

IN A PERSONAL DIFFICULTY

ll- - niul Adjutant Gcnem! Quarrel A
ll-.i- Taken From K.ner. anil

He Resigns.

Guthrie, (ikla., April ! As a result
of a quarrel laat night with Governor
Charles N. Haskell In the latter's
apartments, Adjutant Geneiel Canton
of the Oklahoma national guard re
signed today.

A revolver was taken from General
Canton during the quarrel.

PAHHKNGkR TRAIN WRKCKKD
AM) THE EN'GINKKH Its KlliDKIi

Columbus. C, April . Big four
passenger train No. 41 was wrecked
today at Gallon, running Into a freight
engine, through a misreading of or
ders.

Engineer Mahaney was Instantl;
killed and several passengers w

MIGHT HAVE EXPOSED

POPE TO HUMILIATION

This. Had Pontiff Accorded to Mr.

Roosevelt Treatment Different

from That Accorded

Mr. Fairbanks.

Rome. April 9. The vatlcan-Roose-ve- lt

incident is still causing animated
dUcussii'. between partisans, those
rallying to the support of Cardinal
Merry i Val insisting that it matters
nut what consequent! may ensue, as
any other outcome would he better
than la hae exposed the Pope to
humiliation, as would have been the
oast had Mr. Iloosevelt visited the
Pontiff, and later called' upon the
Ittthodists, tiimply to demonstrate
that he could not be treated as was
former Vice President Fairbanks.

Visiting Art Galleries.

(Juki. April ' Col. an 1 Mrs. Roos-
evelt ip nt tin morning hours toily
visiting art galleries; and other places
of Interest. This afternoon they left
lor Porto Kaurllto, where Kermit and
Ethel are ilue to arrive tonight.

To Mate Royal Time.
Vienna. April V. Emperor Francis

Joseph is interesting himself actively
in Mr. Itoosevelt'i coming visit to the
capital with a view to making his
visit as pleasant us possible. His
nujest- toilny sent u court officer to
the American embassy with the inti-
mation that the court carriages would
be placed it the disposal of the
Iloosevelt train during the whole
perlnel of his islt, and that the royal

ut the Imperial Opera and
Court theater would await their oc-

cupancy.

i'a. - Issji mis Quite Kxclted.
Paris. April H As the date of Mr.

Roosevelt's visit tO France draws
rearer, the leading newspapers de-
mote mil h space to the former presl-i- h

in s rsonality and movements.
The l'n iro publishes a two column
ketch of Roosevelt, in which It lauds

hia wonderful energy, versatility, de-
mocracy and honesty, and prints u re-
new of liis visit to Rome, expressing
the opinion that his conduct in that
city offen d striking proof of his tol-
erance broadness, of mind, independe-
nce m spirit and high sense of honor.

OF

In the Increases Made by Senate Com-

mittee in the Rivers and

Harbors Bill.

Washington. April 9. The senate
commerce committee report, giving
Ihe increases In the rlvere and har-or- s

appropriation bill over the
amounts carried In he bill as It
passed the hou, vns completed to-
day and will pe presented to the sen-
ate Monday.

The principals Items of cash
Include the following:

Virginia Potomac river at AlOx-andrl-

$40,000; James river. S160.-"- :
Norfolk harbor and approaches.

1300.000.
North Carolina Cape Fear river

above Wilmington. $90,000; Caps
' ' " river I., low Wilmington. $200.- -
000.

Houtft Carolina Waccamaw river,
IH.OOn

Oenrgiarooaa river, Mayo's bar.
145,000.

oriua ft. John's river. Jackson- -
vllle ocean. $116,000: St. Johns""i- m.000; gt. Andrew's boy,

In, rasiM In... ......i....... , . i- ilU' II ,1
include, in North Carolina, Cape Pear
"ver above Wilmington. S5U.O0O;
"orirta, st Andrews' bay, 1128,560.

TO
EUTERJPLHi IN COURT

Formal Plea of "Not Guilty" Entered

'r Fay and Harrison-T- rial

tSet lor April 20.

Kb hmoi i:5rje HlldUrtJ, ,,. n, charged withthe H.iai instorrice rohliery
nake a plea hen

ntered a forn
The trial of t

Washinsjton, April 9. Assistant two gentlemen who bear the name of
Secretary of the Navy Beekman Win-- ; Hamrlck and likewise whose initials
throw accompanied by Mrs. Winthrop.,. lare O. 1. one of these gentlemen Is
their daughter, nil aptain Albert
Cileaves. the secretary's aide, left this George P. Hamrlck, the grocer, at No,

afternoon for Charleston, where emjio t'harlotte street; the other Is Itev.
Monday they will attend ceremonies Hamriek of No. .'.I Buxton
connected with the of
handsome silver service to the new
batleship South Carolina by the slat- - "'"' K"" "aptmt church.
whose name It bears. a civil servlo enSunatiou was held

The assistant Secretary' will remain by Supervisor John W. Norwood to
in the south the greater part of next secure eligible! for appointment as
week In order to visit the navy yard census enumerators. Itev. 11. P. Ilam- -

CASE, IT SEEMS. DF

T DM MICK

Confusion of the Names of Asheville'

Gentlemen May Cause Embarrass-

ment in Census Department.

HAMRICK. GROCER, GOT PAPERS;

HAMRICK. PREACHER, LEFT OUT

This, Notwithstanding; l ad That the

Minister llud Demonstrated His

Fitness lor the Service.

A confusion in names in tin- ap-

pointment of icnsus enumerators for
this district; rather u similarity of
name and initials, has produced a

rather unique situation and some em-

barrassment tn Asheville gentlemen.
Jt seems that in this burg there are

rick, It Is understood, sent in his u
pllcatlon. tJ. p. Hjgmrlck, the grocer,
did not. Wh. n announcement of the
appointment of enumerators was
made the name of O. V. Hamrlck
wus among tin list. Naturally Kev.
G. P. thought that was his job while
O. P., the grocer, was a bit surprised
to see his nnnic as one of the enume-
rators but gave but casual attention
to It until he received a day or so ago
a formal letter addressed I" "Geo. P.
Hamrlck, Asheville, N. C." Informing
him of his appointment. Ijiter a
package containing instructions,
blanks, etc was delivered to Mr.
Hamrlck on charlotte and addressed
te "Geo. P Matnrtck. 80 charlotte
street, Asheville, N. C." In the mean-
time Kev. G, P. Hamrlck waited for
his formal announcement nod instruc-
tions, which tailed to allow up. Yes
terday the two Hamricks nu t and the
thing was brouglB up and disc ussed.
Just what will be the result la of
course nut known, lint In all probabil-
ity the case "ill be put cp to Mr. Nor-

wood, the supervisor, for a decision
"i to Inst which of the Hamricks with
the same initials ho Intended to ap-

point Geo. P. Hamrlck. the grocer,
in a conversation with a newspaper
man this mcming, frankly admitted
that he didn't knew what to do about
It: that he certainly did not want any
job intend. .1 for another but. in effect,
if It really was Intended to appoint
him to the Job why, of course, he
won Id be pleased to accept. In the
meantime Mr. Hamrlck the grocer,
has the commission and the literature
and Instructions, while soon Mr. Nor- -

w i. the eupiaaur. will be called
upon 6 decide between the grocer
and the preacher.

Klxty Males Runted.

Pittsburg, April t. sixty-thre- e

ilea belonging te the Westmoreland

CAROLINA THREE

About 4500 People Witnessed Superb

Game at Greensboro, Between

Ancient Rivals.

DEFEAT DUE TO ERRORS

AND MISPLACED JUDGMENT

The Tar Heels Outplayed Their

Neighbors IflM Work Was

Doue in the liox.

Special lo The Gasette-Ncw-

Charlotte, April 9. The second
game of the Is 10 series between the
l'niverslties of Virginia and North
Ca olina was called at 3:30 p. m.

There is a tremendous crowd In at-

tendance, ar.d i feeling that Carolina
will take the game.

Butteries: Carolina. Hedgepeth and
Uuie: V irginia. Wltmer and llohan.

Yesterday's Oasua nt Greensboro.
Special to The Gaette-Ncvs- .

Crecnslxiro. April . The Universi-

ty of North Curolina lost the first
game or the series of three for the
southern championship In baseball to
Virginia here yesterday by a score of
4 to t, in one of the- hardest fought
games ever witnessed here. Stewart,
Carolina's caption, pitched a good
game, but the Virginians, gaining a
lead of two runs In the second, and
adding one In the sixth and eighth,
obtained a lead that Carolina. al-

though they milted superbly in the
ninth, was unable lo overcome. The
game was witnessed by about 4D00
pe..pl. one ol the largest crowds ever
witnessing a game here. Stewart al-

lowed only Ove hits, while Carolina
took nliu- - from Brown Virginia's
era'i k pitcher. Brown la a new man
at Virginia, having only recently regis-
ter! d. coming there from Phllllps-An-dov-

preparatory school about three
weeks ago. No objection was made
to his playing, however, for to the
surprise of Carolina supporters, It de-

veloped that there were no set of rub--

between the two colleges, tn prohibit
si"'h.

Carolina outplayed Virginia, anil It
wus due to misplaced Judgment tf
Stewart in the thlnl anil errors that
made defeat possible Williams led

a hitting, making three.
Game hy Innings:

he alory or how the gume went Is

told in the lollowlng detail by

First Inning.

lllvens led off for Carolina by fan-nln- g.

Hamilton hunted n few feet
and went out at ffrst. Duncan ground-

ed out the same route.
For Virginia. Plckford started off

bv hitting a short fly to first. Hamil-

ton muffed, leaving him safe at ffrst.
T.ile sacrificed to first, advancing
Plckford. Kitchett fanned. Douglas
fouled to crowd near left fleld and
Blvens gathered It In by beautiful
catch.

Second Inning.
Hackney went out by grounder

from pitcher to Orel. Stewart took
the same way. Williams made clean
hit over third haae, and arrived safe
nt first. Willama stole aecond and

nt Tort itoynl. lie Intends to visit
Ravnnnah, and L.uray also.

A large party, consisting of navy
officials and congressmen, many of
whom will be accompanied by their
wives, will leave tomorrow for
Charleston to at nd the ceremonies.

T. R. WALSH "MINING KING"

DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Simple I'uucral Ceremonies, as He
WMicd. W ill He Held To-

morrow Afternoon.

Washington, April t, Thomas !'.
Walsh, the millionaire mine owner,
died at his home here last night nt
(1:11 o'clock.

Death was due to a growth on the
lungs, the result of an Injury' received
years ugo when Mr. Walsh was a
miner In the west. Although the "sil-

ver mining king," as Mr. Walsh was
known, has been nick for the paat
three months, 'be end game suddenly
and peacefully.

lie died In his palatial Maasachu
setts gvggdM home here, whlth- -

several weeks -- , alter a

tour through the south In search "'
health. He was surrounded when the
end came hy the Immediate membcTs
of his family, his wife, daughter and

IQdwurd B. Mclaan, end
by three pbysl 'ans.

Ha will be hurled In Rock Creek
cemetery in this city by the side of
his son, who loKt his life In an auto-
mobile t In New England set
era I years ago. At hia own request
the funeral ceremonlea will be sim
ple will be con liieted by the

ler and will be held Hun- -

Forecast ur
Asbeylllr and

al company were burn
a fire destroying the coi
s today, with a lew of


